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Marie into Maria
There are one or two things unique to Maria di Rohan. We know the libretto had been
mooted earlier in Donizetti's career but apart lrom purely musical considerations was there
somelhing more immediate in this choice ol plot for vienna? fhe background to the choice
ot any plot is never given much consideration by musical hislorians. For example, was il
suggested by contacts at the Viennese court? ln lhe immediate circle oI Prince Mettenich
was Victor-Louis-M etiad$, prince de Rohan-Gu6men6, now an Austrian Vice-Marshall.
The Frrst Bohan [1766-1846] - as he should be called - came trom lhe same senior
branch ol the family as did Marie-Aimee de Bohan-Montbaz on, duchesse de Chevreuse as too did his heir Camille-Joseph-Philippe-ldesbald, prince de Rohan-Rocherort [180118921 elther or both ol whom could have re-awakened the Cammarano text in the mind of
the composer. Maybe in conversation, or maybe by their mere presence al the court to
which the Bergamasc was musically accredited, could the past adventures of lhe heroine
ol the Fronde have been recalled lo mlnd? Did one or another of lhese exiled princes (the
latter was a Knight ol lhe Golden Fleece) assist - as the French say - at the prima? No one
seems to know. Perhaps one day the Rohan archives will throw some light on this dusty
corner ol musical history.
Even more lormative, i, one takes this kind ol conjecture ,urther, may well have been the
Hotel Manchester. Donizetti wrote much ot the score o, Maria di Rohan in this hoiel. lt had
once been the Hdfe, paiiculid of the Earl ol Manchester, one-time English Ambassador to
the Court ol France and a gentleman who had ligured among Maria's more llamboyant
mnquesls. Since the Revolution, like the Rohan dynasty, il too had moved on and was now
a hotel where anyone could stay.
It was situated on the corner ol the rue de Grammont and the rue St.Dominique and
Donizelti lodged there repeatedly up to the time ol of his linal illness. Though remodelled
and rebuilt, al least part ol this house would have been known lo the light-Iooied duchess.
Maybe the composer sensed an echo o, her presence? This too we are unlikely to know as

it seems never to have been discussed. lt is relevant to point oul, however, that the
emolive sites ol the opera were all on his doorslep, he depicts the Louvre with enough
urgent topographical delail to be sure that he went lhere many times and that he knew
precisely wherc lhe action of his opera was io be placed - the sites, the sounds, the
settings and striking clocks, the claustrophobic grandeur ol this palace and what, where and
when all these things should be required in his music.
Act I opens belore a horseshoe slaircase with one llight to lhe King's appartments and
another to those ol the Queen, it is night and in lhe distance can be heard the sound ol
revels (in the Galeria d'Apollon). A curiously threatening exploitation ol distance dominales
this score, it is whal is happening ofr-stage - the King in procession, the dying Mme de
Chalais in an adjacent room, lriends calling lrom outside, a messenger lrom the Oueen,
the duel, ihe permanenl shadow of the €minence grise of the Cardinalde Flichelieu - all
lhe major players and events, including lhe linallatal shot - are on the perimeter ot the
aclion. Can this be viewed - not only as tinta locale lor the real-lile events he is depicting but as an autobiographical depiction ol Donizetti's own mental and physical slate? Maybe
it was a plot that highliqhled his awareness of late-beckoning lrom outside? lts import
increasingly ominous. A real-lile tragedy indeed is on the edge of this ofrering to the stage
which may well be why it is uniquely moving.

Donizetti may have laken care lo have an aulhentic setting lor Maria di Rohan bul
historically the plot is nonsense. Marie was no nubile spinster but the widow of the

I
connetable de Luynes (and a molher) when she married lhe duc de Chevreuse who was
twenly years older lhan she was. Her main interesl in life was polilical intrigue at which she
was a major player in France. This second marriage was dynastic, not a love alfair, and both
were free according to the convention ol the day to take lovers ad infinitum (and both did).
The jealous rage ol Cammarano's duca is comic in terms ol history. lvlarie met Chalais long
atter her marriage to Chevreuse and he did not commit suicide (nor was he shot) but
decapitaled by Richelieu. So much lor the telit. Cammarano merely fabricaled a romance
within the experience ol his audiences.
Most people will agree lhat the relreshing impact ol the original score (revised by Luca
Zoppelli) has added a new dimension lo the opera. Frankly, the Paris edition lritlered away
some ol the original clarily ol Maria di Rohan. Gondi makes no sense as a mezzo, the
brilliant Actlll cabaletta added lor the Parisian Maria (Grisi) - wonderful asiiis- isquite

incredible dramatically a,ter her preghiera ol despair, and its lilting melody, wilh the
original Viennese text 'E tu, se cado esanime' makes ,ar more effective drama as a
cabaletta lor the tenor in Act ll (atler'Alma soave e cara') - a slow cabaletta to be sure Donizetti's trade-mark - sensitive and iouching and true to the shaping of the plot. As an
added bonus there are all sorts ol olher changes and modilications which add fascinalion
throughout the score (the cabaletta ultima - il only of musicological interest - is nonetheless
a wonderlul discovery).
We are promised a critical edition, which will be quite lascinating I imagine (not usually the
case). I am hoping il will throw a light on some of the elusive issues which lhis Veneiian
edition has augmented. (l trust too that an ellort will have been made lo study the score at
Covent Garden with interleaved autograph sections by Donizetti; this was used ror the
London staging on I May 1847 (with Alboni and Ronconi)l il seems lhat Sir Michael Costa
[Michele Costa] who had known lhe Bergamasc since the 1820's in Naples, must have
obtained these pages himself lrom the maestro sometime after the Paris revival.) And then
there is the Salvi myslery. Dr Zoppelli, in his exceptionally lucid programme note for Venice,
tells us that the extra music added to the enlrala ol Chalais in Paris was written by Matteo
Salvi and is cerlainly spurious:

"l

cambiamenti intervenuli, poi risPecchiali nell'edizioDe Ricordi dello sparlito.-. una

cabaletla per tenore (certamenle spuri4 oPera di Matteo Salvi) nella cavaiina initiale ..."

Can it really be true lhat Donizettiwould have allowed music by his pupilto be interpolated
into his opera? And prinled ashisownwork? He is relerring -itseems - to the two strophe
cabaletta:
A te, divina imagine,
Sacro gli affetti, il core:

Un raggio dell'arnore
Brilla sul miodestin.
Ne Emerb del turbine
Uim fatal, vorace,
S€ un angelo di pace
Sarammi oBnor vicin.

This puts us are on very strange ground indeed. Ricordi cerlainly published the music ol
this cabaletta, ii was given a publishing date oi February 1844 in the Ricordi calalogue ol
1857:
DOM6TTI. Maria di Rohan, Opera per Canlo
15820 - Cata.leta della Cav., A t e, dtui na innta $ne ( sic ), pet T . . (Fr) I Page 3: Henrl de Talleyrand, cornre de Chalais, a thorn in the slde ot Cardinal de Richelieu,
who gave Donizettl a 6imllor amount of trouble it seems - it the various versions ol hls music
are to be taken into account

I
The text o, this cabaletta was not printed in the only Paris librelto I have had aecess to
(courtesy ol John Black: Act I Sc.ll to lollow'Quandoil cor da lei Piegato') ilistrue but it
appeared in subsequonl libretti published by Bicordi and its music also in the complete
vocal score publishod by Girard as unequivocably by Donizetti l"Cabaletta della cavatina
nel latto, per tenorc e pianotone, aggiunta in Parigi N Sig.r Salvi." I See the appended
tille page lor this edition lon page 6] where it appears lirst in the section Pezzi aggiunti in
Parlgi
6639 CABALETIA d€lla CAVATINA

dd lo ATTo- A

tc divtua imas(oe)

T
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This cabaletta was lrequently sung in later perlormances of Donizetti's opera. Would il have
been remotely conceivable had the music been written by someone else? ln support ol its
authenticity we have the afladavit ol the composer in a letter ol '15 Novembe|l843 (the day
after the Paris prima) quoted in Weinstock p364; when he included proudly with his report
to the Marchese Ricci a cutting lrom one ol ihe firsl ol the post-Paris prima reviews:

"Thdete4alien - Maria di Rohan has done the honours ot the week at this theatre...the new
pieces that have been announced were sung...ln the lirst act there are couplels ol exquisite
treshness tor Salvi which the singer rendered with Wiect taste"
Must we exhume Agatha Chrislie and her only operalic whodunit fHE CASE OF THE
TWO SALVI (Lorenzo Salvi sang Chalais in Paris : Matteo Salvi had been in Paris with
Donizetti earlier as is well known, but went to Milan in October 1843 ,or the rehearsal of his
Lara lsuccessrul prima at La Scala 4 november 1843])? Maybe lhere is more to this music
than meets the eye - and ear?
And then lhere is a further completely puzzling item in the Ricordi catalogue ot 1857,
which appears in two entries , in May and July of 1845:
16719 DoMZEITI. Maria di RohaD, opera per Canto. Nuova
C-av -, Ah la speme di quest'anima, per T., (scntta a Napoli)- Fr,
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Ah, la speme is that one day we shall be able 1o understand all these mysieries! Let us
hope the critical edition will not only have all the answers but offer the posibilily ol hearing
all these changes to a score which seemed unassailable artistically even at birlh.

Alexander Weatherson
This original Viennese 'tersion ot Maia di,Roiaz was staged at the PalaFenice in
Venice between 30 January and 9 February 1999, with the following casts: Jorge
Lopez-Yanez afld Fetnando Portari (Chalais), Catlo Guelfi and Giovanni Meoni
(Chevreuse); Giusy Devinu and Gabriella Cosla (Marid); Gianluca Sorrentino
(Gordr: Roberto Cierl^ch (De Fiesque);E rco Cossutia (Alrry)i Faolo Rumeo (di
Suae);cesarcL2(t^(un domestico). lt was conducted by Gianluigi Gelmetti witi the
Orche.stra and Coro della Fenice. A recording (of the second cast) will be issued soon
by AgorrRicodi of Milan

